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Abstract Conversion of different agricultural residues
including almond shell, walnut shell, barley straw, canola
stalk, rice straw and wheat straw to hydrogen-rich gas was
performed via gasification in supercritical water media in a
determined condition. Elemental characterization was
performed using CHNSO analyzer. Besides, cellulose and
lignin contents in biomass structure were determined
according to TAPPI test methods T264cm-97 and T222om-
02, respectively. The correlations between the yields of the
product gas components with C/H/O ratio in the initial
forms of used feedstocks were investigated. In addition, the
relation between the components of biomass structure with
the yields of main gaseous products was also studied for
each feedstock. The maximum hydrogen yield of
8.38 mmol/g was observed for barley straw which has the
highest H percentage of 6.5 wt%. Canola stalk with the
highest C/H ratio showed the highest total gas yield of
25.3 mmol/g. Canola stalk with highest amount of cellu-
lose and hemicellulose of 67.42 % had the highest CGE of
45 % and barley straw had the highest HGE of 20 %.
Higher C/H value and lower oxygen percentage in the
initial form of feedstocks resulted in higher total gas and
CO2 yields and lower hydrogen yields. Lignin content in
the initial form of the feedstocks was inversely propor-
tional with total gas yields whereas cellulose content
showed a straight relation with the total gas yield.
Keywords Agricultural residue  Gasification 
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Introduction
Employing renewable energies is one of the key strategies
for reaching energy security and controlling global warm-
ing. Combustion of fossil fuels follows with many envi-
ronmental disasters. Great amount of research and
investments are done for obtaining energy from renewable
resources [1]. Biomass is known as the main resource for
bioenergy production [2, 3]. It has carbon- and hydrogen-
rich nature obtained from CO2 and H2O available in
atmosphere [4]. The conversion of biomass is environ-
mentally friendly and sustainable because it is a carbon
neutral resource [5, 6]. Currently, near 10 % of world
energy consumption is supplied by biomass [7]. Ligno-
cellulosic biomass is the most abundant inedible biomass
on earth which is mainly found in agricultural residues.
This type of biomass consists of lignin, cellulose and
hemicellulose which are degradable into useful fuels and
chemicals by novel processing methods [8, 9]. Among the
products of biomass conversion, hydrogen as a key energy
carrier and versatile and environmental friendly fuel for the
future has attracted extensive attention [10, 11]. Hydrogen
has the highest energy density among other conventional
fuels with LHV of 122 kJ/kg [12]. Also it is combusted,
very clean and has zero emission with the only product of
water when it is used in fuel cells [13]. However, hydrogen
can be obtained from many resources which are mentioned
in Fig. 1 [14]. Currently, most of the produced hydrogen is
obtained from reforming of fossil fuels but sustainable
hydrogen which is produced from renewable resources can
be the sufficient objective for reaching sustainable energy
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development and energy security [15]. As presented in
Fig. 1, biomass-based hydrogen production has two main
routes: thermochemical method which is the conversion of
biomass using heat, and biochemical method which is the
conversion of biomass with living organisms [16–18].
Gasification in supercritical water media (T[ 374 C,
P[ 22.1 MPa) is a novel method for conversion of lig-
nocellulosic feed stocks into gaseous product which mainly
consists of CO, CO2, H2 and CH4 [19]. This method has
many advantages compared with conventional gasification
technologies. Energy-intensive drying step can be avoided
and wet biomass can be directly used [20]. Furthermore,
water in its supercritical condition has low density and
dielectric constant. Consequently, it changes from polar
solvent into non-polar solvent and organic compound can
be easily solved in it [21]. Many researchers have inves-
tigated supercritical water gasification of real biomass and
its organic compounds. Lu et al. investigated the gasifica-
tion of many agricultural residues in 25 MPa and 650 C. It
was seen that wheat straw, sorghum stalk and corn cub had
higher gasification efficiencies with lower amounts of lig-
nin compared with others [22, 23]. Madenoglu et al. gasi-
fied tobacco stalk and cotton stalk in supercritical water
media using stainless steel batch reactor. According to
elemental and structural analysis, they reported that
tobacco stalk with higher C/H ratio and lower amount of
lignin was better gasified [24]. In another experiment,
Madenoglu et al. investigated the SCWG of hard-nut
shells. Almond shell with lower lignin content was better
gasified than walnut shell and hazelnut shell with higher
lignin content [25].
In this study, the gasification of various agricultural
residues including almond shell, walnut shell, barley straw,
canola straw, rice straw and wheat straw in 440 C and
25 MPa was performed using a stainless steel batch micro-
reactor system. Gas yields and product gas compositions
were compared with each other considering their structural
and elemental analysis. Gasification efficiency and hydro-
gen selectivity were also calculated for each experiment.
The objective of this study is to show how structural
composition and the percentage of C, H and O in elemental
analysis affect the product gas yield and its composition
during the gasification process. Such comprehensive com-
parison between the gasification performances of major
agricultural wastes of Iran has not been investigated before.
This research also indicates the comparative potential of
these lignocellulosic feedstocks for further studies and
applications.
Reaction setup and experimental outline
Materials
Taking into account the main agricultural products of Iran,
six biomasses including almond shell, barley straw, canola
stalk, rice straw, walnut shell and wheat straw were chosen
for experiments. They were supplied from gardens and
agriculture farms around Sari and Sanandaj, located in
Mazandaran and Kurdistan province of Iran, respectively.
They were washed, dried, grounded and sieved to reach the
maximum particle size of 150 lm. The elemental analysis
of biomass samples was conducted using a CHNSO ana-
lyzer (Vario EL III by Elementar, Germany) for
characterization.
Experimental setup
Schematic of the reactor system and experimental setup is
indicated in Fig. 2. Stainless steel batch micro-reactor with
total volume of 23 mL has been used in this work.
0.05 gram from each feed stock was added to 5 g of
Fig. 1 Routes for obtaining hydrogen from biomass
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deionized water to make a 1 wt% mixture. The mixture
was injected into the reactor by a syringe. The reactor was
immersed in a molten salt bath containing a mixture of
potassium nitrate, sodium nitrate, and sodium nitrite. The
molten salt bath temperature was measured using a K-type
thermocouple and was remained in 440 C using a PID
temperature controller. Figure 3 indicates the temporal
variation of pressure inside the reactor in the determined
condition. The corresponding pressure in the reactor at
440 C after a given reaction time near to 15 min was
approximately 250 bars. The reactor was taken out of the
molten salt bath and immersed in a water bath for cooling
down to room temperature. The final pressure of reaction
was measured using a low-pressure gage after opening the
high-pressure valve to calculate the amount of the pro-
duced gas. Experiments for all six feedstocks were per-
formed three times under the same experimental conditions
and reporting data are the averages of repetitive runs
[26, 27].
At the end of each experiment, reactor’s free volume,
final pressure and temperature were used to calculate the
total gas yield. Produced gas composition and the amount
of each component was measured using gas chromatograph
(Varian 3400 and Teyfgostar-Compact) which used Argon
as carrier gas to determine the product gas composition.
Gas samples were taken by tight syringes and injected
into gas chromatograph’s column. Gas chromatograph
(Varian 3400 and Teyfgostar-Compact) had been equipped
with PORAPAK Q-S 80/100 (30 m long, 0.53 mm I.D)
column, a methanizer and Flame Ionization Detector (FID).
Argon was used as carrier gas and oven temperature pro-
gram was the following: 40 C isothermal for 5 min,
increase in temperature from 40 to 75 C in 17.5 min and
Fig. 2 Schematic of reactor system: 1 molten salt bath, 2 tubular
batch reactor, 3 electrical heater, 4 high-pressure valves, 5 low-
pressure valve, 6 low-pressure gage, 7 high-pressure gage, 8 mixer, 9
k-type thermocouple, 10 water bath, 11 temperature controller, 12
flow meter, 13 Argon gas bottle
Fig. 3 Temporal variation of reactor pressure (T = 440 C, 0.05 g
rice, 5 g water)
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isothermal at 75 C for 5 min. The methanizer option
enables the FID to detect levels of CO and CO2. During
analysis, methanizer is heated to 380 C with the FID
detector body. When the column effluent mixes with the
FID hydrogen supply and passes through the methanizer,
CO and CO2 are converted to methane. GC was calibrated
with standard gas mixture supplied by ROHAM Company
in Tehran, Iran. The standard deviation for the results of
gas composition was calculated to be ±2 %.
Reaction mechanisms
Reaction mechanisms for main compounds of lignocellu-
losic biomass have been studied by many researchers
[28–30]. Resende et al. studied the non-catalytic
hydrothermal gasification of lignin [28]. Azadi et al.
studied the SCWG of cellulose, lignin and some other
compounds [30]. They observed that cellulose gasified
much easier than lignin and showed higher hydrogen yield.
However, despite all these research, the mechanism and
process of SCWG of real biomass is not completely clear
because of the complex structure of lignocellulosic bio-
mass and interactions between components during the
process.
Figure 4 presents the schematic pathways for super-
critical water gasification of wheat straw as a model
compound [31]. Cellulose is an insoluble polymer in the
water and consists of glucose subunits. These subunits link
with each other by b-1,4-glycosidic bonds [8]. As men-
tioned in reaction (1), cellulose is hydrolyzed through the
rupture of b-1,4-glycosidic linkages to produce glucose
[32]. Hemicellulose is a branched amorphous polymer
consisting of C5 and C6 sugars linked by various forms of
glycosidic bonds. Hemicellulose is hydrolyzed to produce
xylose. Connections between cellulose and hemicellulose
make networks that stabilize the plant cell wall and lignin
covers them. Sugars obtained from cellulose and hemi-
cellulose will be further dehydrated into 5-HMF (5-hy-
droxymethylfurfural) which in a suitable condition can be
converted into acids, alcohols and aldehydes [33]. Lignin is
a three-dimensional phenyl propane polymer with ester
bond links. It holds cellulose and hemicellulose together in
a matrix which forms primary cell wall to prevent plant
from damages [8, 34, 35].
Lignin’s hydrolysis in supercritical water, which is fol-
lowed by dealkylation, is promoting the decomposition of
lignin. As mentioned in reaction (3), this process leads to
the formation of phenolic compounds such as syringols and
guaiacols which will be further form polyphenols [36, 37].
Fig. 4 Schematic of typical pathway for supercritical water gasification of wheat straw model compounds [31]
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These products are further reformed to syngas by reactions
(5) and (6) [28].
Cellulose hydrolysis: C6H10O5ð ÞnþnH2O! nC6H12O6
ð1Þ
Glucose reforming reaction: C6H12O6 ! 6COþ 6H2
ð2Þ
Lignin hydrolysis: C10H10O3ð ÞnþnH2O! nC10H12O4
ð3Þ
Monomer decomposition: C10H12O4 ! CxHyOz ð4Þ
Lignin steam reforming I: CxHyOz þ xzð Þ H2O
! xCOþ xzþ y=2ð Þ H2 ð5Þ
Lignin steam reforming II: CxHyOz þ 2x zð Þ H2O
! xCO2 þ 2x zþ y=2ð Þ H2 ð6Þ
In addition to the above reactions, some intermediate
reactions can occur to complete the gasification processes
successfully which are given below [9, 38].
Watergas shift: COþ H2O $ CO2 þ H2 ð7Þ
Methanation: COþ 3H2 $ CH4 þ H2O ð8Þ
The reforming reactions produce CO, CO2 and H2,
whereas CH4 is produced by methanation via reaction (8).
Water–gas shift reaction (WGS) is another significant reac-
tion of SCWG of biomass which is the reforming of COwith
water to produce CO2 and H2 via reaction (7). At high CO2
and H2 partial pressures, formation of CO may occur via the
reverse water–gas shift reaction [39]. As mentioned,
methanation consumes hydrogen and water–gas shift pro-
duces hydrogen. So, it is obvious that we should advance the
reactions to avoid methanation and accelerate water–gas
shift when hydrogen-rich gas is required [40].
Results and discussion
Biomass characterization
The elemental and structural analyses of the biomass par-
ticles used in this study are given in Table 1. Lingo-
cellulosic biomasses used in this study are mainly made of
carbon, oxygen, hydrogen and slight amount of sulfur and
nitrogen. In addition, their structures mainly consist of
cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin which vary depending
on the nature of biomass and the place they have grown.
Cellulose and lignin contents were determined according to
TAPPI test methods T264cm-97 and T222om-02, respec-
tively [41, 42]. On the other hand, hemicellulose content in
the feedstocks was calculated using the standard method
[43]. The difference between the amount of lignin, cellu-
lose and hemicellulose depends on the nature of biomass
and the place they have grown. This table shows that
walnut shell has the highest percentage of lignin and wheat
straw contains the highest percentage of cellulose.
Product gas analysis
The gasification efficiencies can be calculated using CHNS
analysis and the results obtained by gas chromatograph.
Carbon gasification efficiency (CGE) is defined as the ratio
of the amount of carbon in the gaseous products of each
feedstock to the amount of carbon in the initial feed and
Hydrogen gasification efficiency (HGE) is defined as the
amount of hydrogen in gaseous product of each feedstock
to the amount of hydrogen in the initial feed. Hydrogen
selectivity is also calculated via the amounts of hydrogen-
containing gaseous products of each biomass. These
parameters are mathematically defined as Eqs. (10, 11)
[27]:








Hydrogen selectivity ¼ ðMoles of H2Þð2moles of CH4Þ ð11Þ
In this study, experimental conditions including biomass
loadings, water loading and temperature were selected
according to the previous study which was performed with
this reactor by Safari et al. [31]. Figure 5 presents the
yields of total gas produced and its main components for all
Table 1 Elemental and
structural analysis of different
feedstocks
Feedstock CHNSO elemental analysis (wt%) Structural analysis (wt%)
S N H C O Lignin Cellulose Hemicellulose
Almond shell 0.22 0.9 6.22 45.25 44.8 36 30.70 30.60
Barley straw 0.06 0.83 6.5 48.18 43.3 29.7 32 28.8
Canola stalk 0.13 0.62 5.67 52.59 40.5 20 38 29.42
Rice straw 0.06 1.1 5.88 49.7 40.6 28.3 37.8 25.3
Walnut shell 0 0.44 6 47 45.4 40.1 27 26.9
Wheat straw 0.17 0.7 5.97 48.56 39.5 27 38.5 25.7
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feedstocks. In this figure, the ratio of carbon to hydrogen
and the percentage of oxygen in each biomass have been
considered. The order of total gas yield is: canola
stalk[wheat straw[ rice straw[ barley straw[ almond
shell[walnut shell. Except walnut shell, biomasses with
higher C/H ratio and lower oxygen content in their initial
form were better gasified and had higher total gas yields.
Walnut shell has a very high lignin amount in its structure.
As shown in Fig. 5, because of the higher lignin content in
the structure of this biomass and its complex structure, it
resists during hydrolysis and postpones the completion of
the process and decomposition in SCWG [44]. In addition,
comparing the amount of hydrogen yield, barley straw had
the highest yield because of the higher percentage of
hydrogen in its initial form and walnut shell had the lowest.
For the biomass with nearly same structures, lower C/H
ratio resulted in higher hydrogen gas yield and lower CO2
gas yield. Also as mentioned in reaction (8), the yield of
CH4 is directly correlated with hydrogen production
because of the 3 mol consumption of hydrogen in the
methanation process. Consequently, decrease in C/H ratio,
increases methanation to some extent.
Figure 6 depicts the gaseous products of different
feedstocks in the terms of the lignin and cellulose contents
in their structural analysis. It was seen that lower lignin
content and higher cellulose content favored higher yields
of gases. Lignin is a natural polymer which consists of
phenyl propane with ester bond links. It covers cellulose
and hemicellulose in a network which forms primary cell
walls of plants [8–34]. Lignin content is one of the most
influential factors that limits the hydrolysis. But cellulose is
made of glucose subunits which linked each other via b-
1,4-glycosidic bonds and they can hydrolyse much easier
into fermentable sugars [45, 46]. However, the interaction
between lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose in SCWG is
not clearly specified.
CGE, HGE and hydrogen selectivity for SCWG of dif-
ferent feedstocks are given in Fig. 7. Canola stalk had the
highest CGE of 45 % (which is due to higher amount of
cellulose and hemicellulose of 67.42 %) and barley straw
had the highest HGE of 20 % (which is due to higher
weight percentage of hydrogen, 6.5 %). CGE represents
the carbon conversion and HGE represents the hydrogen
conversion in the process. Higher CGE and HGE mean
Fig. 5 Main gaseous products
of different feedstocks in the
terms of C/H ratio and oxygen
content in their initial form
(T = 440 C, biomass loading
0.05 g, water loading 5 g,
reaction time 15 min)
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higher extraction of existing carbon and hydrogen in the
biomass, respectively. Hydrogen selectivity means how
much of the hydrogen-containing products is in the form of
H2. In this study, rice straw had the highest hydrogen
selectivity of 6.9. This is due to low methane content in its
gaseous products. In addition, barley straw had the lowest
hydrogen selectivity. Despite barley’s higher hydrogen
yield, its methane yield is much higher and its H2 selec-
tivity is equal to 1.83.
Conclusion
Supercritical water gasification of agricultural wastes
including almond shell, barely straw, canola stalk, rice
straw, walnut shell and wheat straw were performed using
a stainless steel batch micro-reactor at a temperature of
440 C, pressure of 250 bar, biomass loading of 0.05 g,
water loading of 5 g and reaction time of 15 min. Higher
C/H ratio and lower oxygen percentage in the biomass
results in higher total gas and CO2 yields and lower
Fig. 6 Main gaseous products
of different feedstocks in the
terms of lignin and cellulose
contents in their initial form
(T = 440 C, biomass loading
0.05 g, water loading 5 g,
reaction time 15 min)
Fig. 7 CGE, HGE and hydrogen selectivity for SCWG of different
feedstocks (T = 440 C, biomass loading 0.05 g, water loading 5 g,
reaction time 15 min)
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hydrogen yields. Biomasses with higher amount of cellu-
lose and hemicellulose produced higher amounts of
hydrogen gas, whereas presence of lignin in the structure of
biomass decreases the hydrogen yield.
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